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THE MARKETS.America. A great number is waiting the equivalent to such authorisation. It isIMPORTANT DECISION.FOREIGN. STOKY OF A POSTAIjI A1CI.
I was affected with kidney and urinary
Trouble
"Kor twelve yosrs!"
After trying all the doctors inil patent medi-

cine" I could hear of. I used two bottles of Hop
"Bitters:"
And I am perfectly cured, I keep It
"All the time'"
Respectfully, II. F. ilooth, Saulsbiiry, Tcnu.

May 4, ISHS.

next steamer. Tnere are not house
enough in tjueenstown to accommodate
all who have joined the exodus. Many
are camping in the streets.

A Magnificent Present.

London, April 13. On the occasion of
the 90th birthday of Emperor William,
of Germany, March 22tl, the king of Por-
tugal sent him a regal present, consisting
of a sword of honor, with a blade spe-
cially made at the Gibson arsenal, with

exquisitely-chisele- d hut of sol.d Bold,
incrusted in every part with diamonds,
sapphires, rubies, and emeralds.

Accepted the Invitation.
London, April 13. Dr. Parker has ac

cepted the invitation to deliver a eulogy
upon Beecher at Brooklya.

TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY.

April 10.

Senator Reagan, of Texas, indorses
prohibition.

John T. Ravmond, the actor, died at
Evansville, Indiana.

Another attempt was made on the
ezar'B life on Wednesday.

Two shocks of earthquake were felt at
Burlington, Vt., on the 9th.

Eugene Semple has been apiointed
governor of Washington Territory.

Keelv motor stock is on the rise. Kee- -
lv claims to "have it" sure this time.

A great prairie fire near Sharon, Dako
ta, and several persons burned to death.

It is believed the life of Lord Lands--
downe, governor-genera- l of Canada, has
been threatened.

The Jewish "Temple of Israel," of St.
Louis, has presented $300 to the Beecher
monument fund.

The Southern Pacific will ask ior a
suspension of the "haul clause" in the
interstate commerce law.

President Joseph Smith, of the church
of Latter Day saints, spoke at Kirkland,
Ohio, against polygamy.

Cardinal Tascherau, archbishop of
Quebec, has withdrawn his niandament
of 1SS4 against the Knights of Labor.

A large number of farmers between
Billings and Park Citv, in Yellowstone
vallev. will be arrested for cutting timber
on Crow reservation.

Talmage thinks that the Kissane-Rog-er- s

business should not have been re
vived, and says that years of an honest
life should have been considered full
atonement for the crimes of Kissane's
youth.

April 11.

Smallpox is spreading in Chicago.

Sara Bernhardt is losing her mind.

The Haddock murder trial is drawing
to a close.

Henrv Vi'lard is now interested in the
B. fe O. R. R.

Grant's tomb was handsomely decorat
ed on Easter day.

E. J. Farlow has been appointed post
master at Ashland, Oregon.

David iionman, a tram wrecker, is
sentenced to be banned at Nebraska
Citv.

One man was killed and several wound
ed in a riot at
Denver, over a girt.

Mrs. Logan has received a handsome
memorial from the G. A. R. of San Fran'
cisco. It is hand painted on nice paper.

Two ladies, a student of Vasar and a
friend, and to voung men, went into a
coal mine at Pottsville, Pa., and were
killed in an explosion.

The S. F. Bridge company that built
the bridge across the Willamette here, is
charged with collusion with the city sur-
veyor of San Francisco to get a bridge
contract by Councilman Stearns, and the
bridge company say that Steams offered
to "stand in" if he could get to furnish
the lumber. An interesting time is ex-
pected.

April 12.

The Texas drouth continue uubroken.
Gov. Hill vetoed the high license

bill.

The recent Hyde Park meeting pleased
Gladstone.

Pennsylvania lower house passed a
high license bill.

The Maine ironclad liquor law goes in-

to effect next Monday.

Discussion on the Irish crimes' bill
will not be cut oft" until April 22.

In th citv charter election at San
Francisco, new charter was defeated.

Chamberlain thinks he will be able to
settle the Irish land question on his own
basis next year.

Arrangements are being made for an
international yacht race from Spit head to
Shambles, Dear Portsmouth, England.

Prairie fire in Gibson and Korton coun-
ties, Kansas, destroyed fifteen lives, and
many thousands of dollars worth of prop-
erty.

A war between the Stove Founders'1
Defense association and the Moulders'
National union threatens to cause a strike
that will close all the principal foundries
in the United States.

The Illinois legislature will pass an
alien land law, which provides that
aliens will have to declare their intention
of becoming U. 8. citizens, before pu-
reeing land in that state.

The Wingate vein in the Carbon Hill
coal mines at Carbonado, W. T., caught
fire on Saturday from an explosion of gas.
Tnis is the most valuable vein being
worked there. Efforts are being made to
subdue the fire.

Miss Bbeymas's Wuiht. On Tuesday
evening, Miss Anna Breymaa gave a de-

lightful whist party t toe elegant resi-

dence of her father, Werner Breyman,
corner State and Cottage street. Whist,
dancing, games, music, etc., caused the
evening to pass hastily and pleasantly.
There were present Miss Anna Breyman,
Mrs. W. Breyman, Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
Strang, Miss Lena Bre roan, Miss Mag-
gie S. Coper, Miss Alice Hatch, Miss
Carpenter, and Messrs. Dearborn, Willis,
1'ijter, Holgate and Manning.

insisted, therefore, there was evidence
upon this point which the court erred in
excluding from the consideration of the
jury. The fact that the plaintiff and his
assignors had been storing wheat with
l.lair in the Hooneville warehouse, taken
in connection with the fact that he had
been iu the habit of shipping wheat from
the warehouse before low water came
doe not warrant the inierviice that the
plaiutiff or his assignors knew it, much
less acquiesced or authorized its con-
signment or sale. There is no evidence
to show that the plaintiff or his assignors
knew that Blair was accustomed to ship
wheat from his warehouse before low
water came The vice of the argument
lies iu assuming that the fact of the stor-
age of the wheat in that warehouse
charges the plaintiff and his assignors
with knowledge of the other fact that it
was the custom of Blair to ship the wheat
trout the warehouse before low water
came. The two facts have no necessary
connection with each other as to justify
such inference without the aid of further
proof.

nor uo we turn there was anv error
committed in the instruction of the court
upou the question of estoppel. It
is only such knowledge of the acts of
blair as indicated au intentional acqui
escent, and by such conduct led the
defendants to believe that the shipment
of the wheat was rightful that the court
instructed the jury operated as an estoj.-pel- .

As a matter of law, the instruction
is correct, although the facts are extreme
ly meagre, u at all, upon which to pred-
icate an instruction of estoppel
There was no error in the language in
which it was given, and under the cir-
cumstances as disclosed bv the record
was favorable to the defendants.

It was earnestly urged that the verdict
in this case worked an injustice. If such
was the fact, it arose out of a matter
which it was the province of the iurv tode
cide and not out of an error of law," which
it is the province of this court to cor
rect. It is not the business of the court
on a "bill of exceptions, to judge of the
quantum ot the proof or to correct the
errors of the jury and make a bad pre
cedent because the case is a hard one.
Gilwon, C. J., in aidwell vs. Evans, 1 1",

W. 3S5.
After a careful examination of the rec

ord, we are constrained to affirm the judg-
ment, and is is so ordered.

SUPREME COURT.

Henrv Casev, ttpoellant, et al.. vs J
C. Tolman, et al., resiondent; argued
and submitted.

J. C. Tolman, R. Dunn and Johanna
Houck. appellants, vs. William Richard
et al., resondeiit ; apeal from Jackson
county ; argued and submitted.

April 7.
State of Oregon, ex rel. S. G. Reed

respondent, vs. Elijah Smith, C. J. Smith
and L. B. Seeley, upiiellants ; argued and
Buomuted.

State of Oregon, ex rel. S. G. Reed
respondent, vs. Elijah Smith, appellant
appeal from Multnouiuh county; argued
aud submitted.

Sai.em, April 13, '87.
V . J. Stewart, as administrator of theJ

partnership estate of Black, Porter, &
Co., appellant, vs. J. C. and Laura Cor--
bus, renpoodents ; judgment reversed ;

opinion bv i.ord, C. J.
When judgment is rendered for plain-

tiff for an amount fixed by stipulation be
tween the parties, the plaintiff is entitled
to costs in addition thereto, although
they may not be mentioned in the stipu
lation.j

Jno. !. Bovd, respondent, vs. James
Harpole, appellant, and Marx & Jorgen- -

son, respondents, vs. J. V. Major, aiie!
lant ; judgment in both cases reversed
and remanded back to the circuit court
for new trial ; opinion per curiam.

This was a question where it was
claimed that the notices of apwal from
the justice's court to the circuit court
were insufficient. The court hold that
both notices were sufficient.)

R. I). Hume, respondent, vs. G. W
Clarno, appellant; appeal from Curry
county ; argued and submitted.

GEKYAIS JOTTING.

Gervais merchants are busy opening
Bpnng goods.

Mr. M. Kaminska has gone to Chicago
to purchase goods.

Easter services were held in the Cath
olic church last Sunday.

John L. Taylor is a dding some new
improvements to his drug store.

The late rains are preventing the farm
ers irora plow ing and seeding.

The city council will redtp-- the retail
liquor license from J00 to $150 per year

Prof. Dan E. Mason has ojened a dam
ing school in the city, which promises to
be well attended.

Jos. Goodman, of N. Goodman &
Son, has returned overland from the Bay
city, where he lias been on a business
trip.

Gkevaih, April 11th, IHH7.

When baby iu lick, we gave her Castoria,
When she was a child, abe cried for Castoria,
When he became Hiss, she clung to Castoria,
When she had children, she gave them Castoria

BOIiX.

COUTLIE. To the wife of A. J. Cout-lie- ,

in Salem, April 11th, 1187, a girl,
weight 8 pounds.

DIED.

BAM BO At his residence in North
Salem, April !Hh, 1H7, Moses Ramho,
aged US years and 5 months.
Funeral from the house, Monday at 9,

a. m. Uev. M. C. Wire officiating.

FURNITUHE
I am selling more goods for the money, than

any other man in the valley. They
were bought for caah.

CIJMTiTIOX OUT OF TEE QUESTION !

Auction aud second hand goods discounted.
The largest stock ever brought to the city.
Come everybody and see sue before buying.

Uuderta.kiu2 a Specialty.
4 17-- 1 m J. A. KOTAJt.

ortland and Salem Markets Cor-

rected Weekly from Re-

liable Sources.

PORTLAND MARKET.

f Wholesale Prices.!
Wheat- --- Oood valley, 1.47'i per otl; Wulla

n ana, i. i

Oat Per bualie!, 4Mo.
Flour Standard brands, per bid. H..M); other

brands,
Hutier Kanry Iresn roll, per pound,

common. IXjUUc.
hgrs Per doieti. inc.
Chickens Quote tXrtW. according to quality.

SALEM MARKET.

Buying Prires.l
Whkat Gone tip. The mill companies

her are psying 75toS0c per bu. lor all good
marketable wheal.

Flour Per barrel. 14
Oats Per bushel, 4;5-iIC-

Harley- - Per bushel, SOc.
Hrau Koue in market.
Shorta Per ton,
Chop Per ton,
Hops Offering all the way from IS to isc.
Kkk li, to loo per dom.
Potatoeo Per bushel. Toe.
Corn meal So per pound.
Oal meal Selling at .Vo-
Cheese per pound all round.
Beaus So per lb.
Pried apples Per pound, Vc.

Pried plums Per pound, 6c.
Pried peaches Per pound, lur.
hriedpruues Ferpuuud. fVaiUc.
Butter ic per pound and scarce. .
ljird ftaiOe per lb.
Hams Per pound. 10c
Bacon sides So per lb.
Shoulders So per lb.
Shoulders Sugar cured, selling, per lb, 10c.
Breakfast bacon Helling at 1'2SC
Hams Sugar cured, selling, per lb, l'w.
Beef Belling, tHftUSc.
Pork- - Krtloe.
Mutton 10c.
Veal 10;j',c-
Chickens Buying, 2.!Xfl4;t per dot.
Hogs Buying, Ac.
Beef 'JU foot, 2' ,1c.

Green apples Per bushel. 60c.
Oulons Per bushel. II. IS.
Cabbage tint of market.
Timothy Seed Per pound, 7c; selliug.
Bed Clover Seed Per pound. Ho.
White Clover beed Per pound, iic. "

21

DRPPilCiSj
S- T- - ! j SPRLi. I

'fiAVony

f MATWtAirmjn I

JfLAVORaJ

MOST PERFECT MADE
PriTMir?l with etrirt resard to TVtritv, Strornrth, and
Hedltufulness. Jrr. Price s linking Powuor contains
no Amnionia,(,ime,Atumor PuiwphaV's lrrPrirea
titracta, YaoilU, Lemon, etc., tiavur duiiduusijr.

HENDR1CKS& SAUBEKT,

HEAL ESTATE AGENTS,

2S6 Commercial street (Room 2 over Btatkxiiak
omce), have many

Fine Bargains
To offer, and the list still increasing.

Among them may be mentioned

I'AKMS FOli SALE.

V ACRKS OF LANK FIVE MILESEIGHT of haii.-- ; S7lO.

OF 76 ACRES 3 MILES FROMiAP.M with improvements; acre.
ELEVEN ACRES LAM). WITH NEW HOVHKJj aud barn, one mile from baletn ; g'Hxl place

for market gardener; ll.HOu.
1CE LITTLE FARM OF lx ACRES ry KEF.

Y miles north of balem; fine place for all
kinds of fruit; tlJ.'A). it is worth .'.(.
T1AKM OF 10 ACRES FOt'R MILES EAST
J of Salem small house and barn; good

watered: a floe home; very easy
terms ;,UJ0.
Oil ALL FARM OP K'.J ACRES ONK MILE
O from the fair grounds on the Oregon City
road, with house and bsru; half acre in straw-
berries ; ixx.

OMAI.L FARM OF lfiO ACREH. 12 MILKS
O east of Eugene City on the Mohawk, the
belfridge homestead; $iO The house and im-
provement cost more than this.

OF 1 ACRES ON THE MOLALLAIiAKM from Oregon City, with improve-
ments; tlftJO. half down, balance on time. Land
seillug for l j au acre all around it.

A FINE FARM OK 520 ACRES IXmm Oouglas county, 7 miies from
tne rntirwad, together with al! the stock, farm
implements, everything. A fine bargain tor a
good home, immediate possession; clear title;
growing crops.

Farm of 41 aeres six miles from balem, with
good house and improvements; 12uu.

Eleven acres land 4 miles east of Halem post
ortice, good hou-- e aud barn, insured fur t.lisj,
good title, for tm.

Farm of 120acres 5 miles south of Salem, com
fnrtahie house and good large barn, Ml acres un-
der cultivation; HOOO.

THE DANIEL CLARK ESTATE, FIVE
from balem, on tfce Turner road, H20

acres of fine land, with all improvements, will
tie sold for IsuMj. The original cost of the
house, barn and improvements alone was mure
than tiO.OUO. Thia is a most splendid bargain.

Magnificent farm of 633 acres, nine miles
from balem. one and one-hal- f mile from boat
landing; ttu.UUO. One of the finest bodies of
laud iu Oregon. ;an be Conveniently divided
into three fine farms.

Farm of acres 11 miles sooth of Halem. a
flue piece of land ; t xsju. Also 200 acres land 4
miies from Jefferson, good house and well im-
proved; IS.Wl.

The A. V. Pettyjohn p!a? fS acres land, well
improved, in Polk county, five milts from Lin-
coln, Vi'-o- Worth

Tract of 75 aerea on Howell Prairie seven
miles east of snlem, 4o acres iu cultivation, fper acre, or i7j.

The 4U acre trnct on the south side of Asylum
Aveuue.oeiougiug to the lienschel estate; tl hs).

The Hrower place, three miles west of balem,
in Polk county, 2t-;- 2 acres, 421 per acre.

Farm of so acre ten miles south of Salem,
with nice littit-- hou.ie and barn ;$-()-

Farm of VS acres 8 miles from balem, in Polk
county; Mwn.

Flue farm of 200 acres in most excellent loca-
tion. 7iAI.

j CONFIDENTIAL TALK.
We have many good bargain that.for various

reasons, are not advertised. If you want to
buy any k:d of real It will pay you to
examine outiU-- . before purchasing.

The Kisrhts of Farmers vs.
Warehousemen.

CASE OF Mc BEE VS. CAESAR & CO.

Au Opinion of tlie Supreme Court iu
Keaurd to the Sale or heat on

Deposit in a Warehouse.

The following opinion, the most gener
ally interesting which has emanated from
the supreme court of Oregon for Borne
time, was delivered on Monday. The
opinion is by C.J., and contains a
statement of the facts of the case. It
will make interesting reading :

MeBee, plaintiff and respondent, i

in. v

Caesar & Co.. defendants and app's.
Opinion of the Court by Lord, C.J.

This is an action for the conversion of

about 0343 bushels of wheat alleged to
have been deposited in the warehouse of
T. Blair, at Booueville, and subsequently,
in the year 1SS5, shipped on the steamer
McUully, and delivered to the defend
ants.

The action originated in this state of
facts: Diirint: the years 1SS3 and
the plaintiff and other persons who have
assigned their claims to him, deposited
their wheat in the said warehouse, taking
what is known as "weighing checks" for
each load as delivered, and, after the de-

posits for the season were completed,
regular warehouse receipts for the whote
amount of wheat deposited were given to
respondents. The amount so deposited
is the amount above alleged. JSone of
said wheat deposited by the plaiutiff and
his assignors was ever drawn out by him
or them ; but, about the first of February,
18S5, all the wheat remaining in the
warehouse was shipped to the defendant
at Portland. Besides these parties, oth
ers were depositing wheat in said ware
house, w hich was mingled with the wheat
deposited as stated in common bins.

The deiendants, after denvine the alle
gations of the complaint, affirmatively
set out that from time to time thev re
ceived wheat from Blair, and advanced
money to him, and that at the close of
the transaction Blair owed them i,795.4:.
and that they had in their hands to39
bushels of wheat upon which they claim
a lien for said advances and also for
charges and expenses. The trial re-

sulted in a verdict for the plain-
tiff, and judgment having been en-
tered in accordance therewith, the de-

fendants appeal. All the objections re-
served and assigned as error are present-
ed in the bill of exceptions.

It is first objected that it was error to
allow Blair to testify that the wheat in
question was consigned to the defend-
ants. The B(ecincation of error was that
the only projser proof of this fact was a
bill of lading. The second discloses that
there was no evidence of any bill of la-
ding or other writing showing the con-
signment to the defendants. The mate-
rial fact for the plaintiffs to establish was
that tne defendants received the wneat.
The plaintiff had nothing to do with any
agreement which might have existed be-

tween Jllair and the defendants, nor was
bound to produce the evidence which
may have existed between them to fix
their liability to each other. As between
them a bill of lading is not to be regarded
as a contract in writing, but merely as an
admissiou of the fact by the consignor as
to his purpose at the time of making the
shipment, and such admission is subject
to be rebutted. The fact that the wheat
was deposited with Blair is not contra-
dicted and he testifies that it was
shipped to the defendants. This was ev-

idence tending to prove the fact at issue,
and was coni'ietent for that purpose, and
if the defendants had any evidence to re-
but it, thev could have submitted it. We
do not think there was any error i:i the
ruling excepted to, nor to the succeeding
assignment of error for a like reason.

It is next objected to that there was a
mistake in the written demand as to the
name of the boat in which the wheat was
carried. The demand was made by J.
F. Watson and the conversation which
took place at the time shows that the de-
fendants knew and understood what
wheat was demanded ; in a word, that
there was no mistake as to the prorty
involved in the action, and therefore the
mistake alleged would not prejudice the
defendants.

The next assignment of error presents
the question as to the effect of mingling
wheat of several depositors in common
bins of a public warehouse. It has been
held by this court that such a deposit is
a bailmen', and that the deiK.-ito- r does
not lose his right to reclaim the wheat so
deposited from the common mass. It
was admitted bv the counsel for the ap
pellant that the later authorities were to
this effect, and when his attention was
called to a late decision of this court
which involved the determination of a
like principle, he abandoned this excep-
tion. The record, however, discloses
that this assignment was the strong
point on which the appellant relied to
reverse the judgment, and there can be
no doubt, if the position for which he
contended could have been sustained, it
would have been fatal to the judgment
winch the plamtin obtained. But the
necessity for abandoning it the adverse
decision referred to renders some of the
other assignments of error which are
coupled with that theory unimportant,
and we shall, therefore, only notice such
of the other assignments as do not in-
clude these, and which counsel deemed
material in producing an incorrect result.

It is contended that the court below
erred in instructing the jury to consider
that the plaintiff or anv of his assignors
ever authorized Blair to deliver any of
the wheat described in the complaint to
defendants. The transcript contains all
the evidence; and that part of it which
it is claimed tends to show such authori-
ty is based in Blair's testimony that he
had been accustomed to ship away the
wheat remaining in the warehouse at
Booneville before low water came, which,
taken in connection with the fact that
during that time the plaintiff and his
assignors had been storing wheat with
him, carries the inference that such de-
positors did not contemplate it would
lie in that warehouse all summer. In
other words, it is claimed upon this state
of facts, that unless the plaintiff
and his assignors withdrew their
wheat deposited in that wart-hous-e

before low water came, they must have
known it would be shinned, and
consequently acquiesced in it, which was

Record of News from Over
the Atlantic.

Manning's Condition.
London, April 7. Daniel Manning,

of the treasury of the United
States, who is visiting London, is unable
to exercise out of doors, owing to the cut-
ting winds. His condition is not satis-
factory to friends.

New From Koine.

Some, April 7. The pope is about to
iseue a letter sanctioning the erection of

a Catholic university at Baltimore. The
pope also insists that Father MeGlynn
must come to Home.

A FT tit THE SOCTH POLE.

A Oerman Baron Will Start Then Neat
Year.

Vienna, April 8. Baron Xordenskyold
expects to sail for the Antarctic regions
about the middle of next year. The
baron takes the course contrary to that
traveled by the ordinary pole-hunte-r, be-

cause he believes that the preatest diff-
iculty he will experience in getting to the
south pole will be the difficulty ot getting
coal.

An Atb.let.ie Meeting.

London, April 8. Performances at
Saturday's London athletic meeting gave
particular satisfaction to the members of
Oxford university. A half mile was run
by the Oxonian walk team in 1 :59. This
performance equals the best English
record.

A Boyal Marriage.

London, April 8. Marriage has been
arranged between Grand Duke Paul, the
youngest brother of the Czar, and Princ-
ess Alexandr a, the eldest daughter of the
King of Greece.

Denies the Report.

London, April 8. John Kuskin denies

that he will become a Catholic. He
says he is just as likely to become a
Quaker or a Turk.

Against Coercion.

London, April 8. The Sews of this
morning published the proceedings of 62
Anti-coercio- n meetings held last night.

Paris, April 8. The government has
ordered a man of war now in the West
India waters to proceed to Port Au Prince
to protect the Europeans from annihila-
tion by the enraged liaytiens.

A GREAT MEETING.

Gladstone Writes of the Proposed Meeting
in Hyde Park on Monday.

London, April 9. The anti-coerci-

meeting to be held in Hyde Park on
Monday promises to be the biggest out-

door political meeting ever held in Lon-
don. Gladstone y issued to the
miners of north Great Britain, a majority
of whom are his enthusiastic followers,
the following letter, which amounts to a
manifesto:

'I cannot refrain from calling your at-
tention to the meeting which is to be
held at Hyde Park next Monday, to
which I understand ten thousead work-
men of London intend to generously de-

vote their holiday. If ever there was a
time when it is to the interests of the En-
glish workingman to be thinking for him-
self, this is the time. In 1S7B a meeting
of London workingmen first gave effect-
ual force to the movement in Bulgaria
which brought about the revolution in
I8S0 in which the rights of the people
were recognized. May the meeting here
Monday ring the death knell of the most
insulting and caueless coercion bill ever
submitted to parliament."

The Great Meeting in London.
London, April 11. The great working-men- 's

meeting being held in Hyde Park
to-da-y elicits the utmost enthusiasm.
There are displayed many banners' and
pictures of Gladstone, Ilavitt, and Father
Keller, inscribed, "Justice for Ireland."
This is the favorite inscription for the
banners. The meeting is orderly, so far.
A large force of police is in reserve, in
case of an emergency.

Gave up the Job.
London, April 11. The gentleman in

charge of writing the memoirs of Lord
Beaconsfield has given up the task. Dis-

raeli kept no diary, and left no personal
notes, but left a great mass of letters ;

y't the interesting ones are of such a
character that they cannot be

ufi, w bile the others are devoid of in-

terest.
Indignation at Prance.

Pabib, April 11. The threatened bom-

bardment of Hayti, coming on top of the
Cannes incident, which is felt through-
out France to be a gratuitous insult on
the part of the Luke of Edinburgh to-

wards the French nation, causes a strong
anti-Engli- feeling of indignation.

An Advantageous Connection.

St. Thomas, Ont., April 12. It is un-

derstood that negotiations for the trans
fer by the Michigan Central of the entire
Canadian southern business to trie Cana-
dian Pacific, are in progress, and are
likely to soon be completed.

Suspicious Movement.
Loxdox, April 11. It is reported that

Busaia is collecting a large commisxary
and other stores at Pendjeh and Koli;a
bilih, on the northern boundary of Af-

ghanLitan.
Large Land Bale.

London, April 12. The International
company in Mexico has purchased
twenty million acres of land in Lower
California, from the Mexican govern
ment, lor ttie purpose ol colonisation.

Wholesale Conviction.
&r. Petersburg, April 12. Four hun

dred and fiftv Knssian officers have been
sent to the penal colony for life.

Heavy Emigration.

QrEENSTOwx, April 13. The greatest
rush of emigrants to the United states
ever known is now taking place. Kail-roa-

are running extra trains. Thir-
teen hundred embarked j enter-da- for

Iliianroiti), pA., May UWA.

It ha cured rue of several diseases, such as
nervousness, sickness at the stomach, monthly
troubles, elc. ! have not seen a sick dav Iu years
luce 1 look Hop Bitters. All my neighbors use

them. Mrs. Fannik Oxkkn.

AsiinraNiiAM, Mass., Jan. 15, 1SS6.
1 have been sick over two years. They all

me up as past cure. 1 tried the must skill
ul physlci'H, but they did not reach the worst

part. The lungs and heart would fill tip every
night aud distress me, and my throat was very
bad. 1 told my children 1 should never die in
peace till I had tried Hop Ritiera. When 1 had
taken two bolt es thev helped me very much in- -

dee 3. Wheul had taVwu two more bottles 1 was
well. There was a lot of sick folks here who
have seen how thev cuied nie. and they used
them and were cured and feel as thankful aa 1

do that there is so valuable s mcdlolue made.
Yours truly. Miss Julia U. Cl'siunu.

1,000 I.osL
"A tour to Europe that cost me IH.OOO, done less

'good than one bottle of Hop bitters; they also
cured my wife of fifteen years' uervnm weak

ness, sleeplessness and dypepla." Ml. R. M,,
Aunurti, K.l.

ltafty Navml.
Wearesothankfuf to say that our nursing baby

was iwrnisiu-ml- cured of a dangerous and pro-
tracted constipation and irregularity of the
bowels by the use of Hop Bitters by Its Horsing
mother, wWich at the sumr lime restored her to
perfect healih snd strength. The Parents,
Rochester, Jtrw York.

I nhealthy or luacttve kidneys cause gravel,
"Bright s disease, rheumatism and a horde of
other serious and fatal diseases, which can be
prevented with hop Hitters," if taken in lime.

"Luddington. Mich., Feb. 2. l. 1 hsre aolii
Hop Bitters for ten years, and there is no medi-
cine that eiiuals them for bilious atlacks. kid-
ney complaint. auU all diseases Incident to this
malarial climate. H. T. Al.KX AMEK,

Monroe, Mich., Sept. 2f, 18S.V Kirs I have
been taking Hop Bitters for inflammation of
kidneys and bladder. It has done lor me what
lour physicians failed to do cure me. The
effect of the Bitters seemed like magic to me.

W. L. CAKTEK.

(louts Y our Hop Hitters have been nf great
value to me. I was laid up with typhoid lever
for over two months, ana could gei no relief
until 1 tried your Hop Hitters. To those suffer-
ing trora debility, or any one in feeble health,

cordially recommend them.
J C. KTOFT7.EL.

fM Fulton street, Chicago. III.

Cull You Answer This.
Is there a person living who ever ssw case

of sgue. biiliotiFness. nervousness or nt'tir.tit;ia.
or any disease uf tne stomach, liver ur kiduey
that Hop Bitteis would not cure.'

"My mother says Hop Bitters istheonly thing
that will keep her from severe attacks of par-
alysis aud headache Editor Oswego sun."

"My little sickly, puny baby, w as chstiged In-
to a great bouncing hoy, and i waa raised from
a sick bed by using Hop Bitters a short time.

A Yot NG MOT HER

lilies, liiiwies. Buggies.

H ACKS ami CAKKI AUKS.

ALL HOME --MADE !

Which I now offer fur sale at prices lower
thau ever before Call and examine slock be-
fore buying elsewhere ttlacksiuittiing. wood-
work and general lobbing of all kinds done
with neatness and dispatch.

HorM-slKM-inj- r a SjMTialty J

Rememlier the place.
I". J A K M HTKO N Iji ,

At A. Kelly's old stand. Commercial street.
8 20 Im-d-

Over 6,000,000 PEOPLCUSE

FERRY'S SEEDS
FE V A CO.
ulmtttipdlotM) lb

URBEST SEEDS flIEi
M lh world.

D.M.FERRTftCO'S

SEED ANNUAL

Of 1887
lit t mukrff
REE to all

puttooiiM. mnd

wubfMitwmm it.
nMi'waAi to

ftll.AWjV pr- -

f uitt or
al WrnkiMAoi

Jf mnd for il Addrwa
i. m. f im 4 CI.

Detroit, Mton.

TKe BITERS' OVIDK ta
tasmeel Kept, and Marcla,

i eavels wear. - 81 pacea.
H z 1 1 Inebea, wita over
3,500 UluaU-ation-s a,
whole Plrtare UaUes-j- r.

UIVKS Waolesmle Prloea
direct to eonmurthftr on all ffooda forpersonal or family sue. Telia bow
order, and gives exact coat of every-
thing yon mm, eat, drink, wear, or
have fan with. Theae IN VAXIABaJK:
BOOKS contain Information gleaned
from the markets of the world. Wewill mail a copy rHkH to any sd-eUr- eaa

npon receipt of 10 eta. to defray
expense of mailing. Let us hear frvsaa
yon. Kcapectfnlly,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
JC7 6c 2t0 Wabash Avenue, Chicago, lit.

ASTHMA CURED
CFKMAN ASTHMA (AE

, Instantlr reltwvs th mi aft mrient attAuk and
j itistirsi oomliwtshi sleep SO n stf lSli w lit. I

! st.l.is.Hifiir used Or irinslstum. it action islm- - I

Jl metiisUt (lirset. snd ri-r- t Itill. STid s cntr Is tue 1

rw,.ilt in s'i curs'.ile :wMsi. A no;jOtt trim ci,n- -
ifics tie-- !t":i,:Al Frt.-,- .Vc and el l

f it any dnjK-ii.t-. ir l.v ll Html,, rec t.ir i
' stAoii, up. a"s tiorsti'..,! Pa,,!.1!..

J. J. HH AW. J. T. OKEGG

SHAW A GEKGG,

, ATTOIiNKYH AT LAW
BALEM. OKKOOX.

iMf-Off- ice In Hatton'. block, up stairs overben s drug store.

I JKN.NI.Nt,.S, I). II H., liKNTIXT sn.ruOregon. 'lei'ti,.. v, r,.i..,t ...i.i...... . , '- nibii'Hu painb a new prices. Teeth filled with the latetimproved fillings. Hiatea nisde on short noticeand at reasonable terms. Gold nllings spec- -

Olhce, lol Male street.

fPfM 343
LWjVH I UK

. LaDmmcu A Co., htu, to. J.
(FOR AU, A WfcKK AM KXI'KNH- -

en Tim III VmIiiuMaa ,.,,.4. i
Ur. free. l'. ... Vic H r.lt V, Aiigiisia jinlue

HI

1

J.


